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A two-day-long program
cotnroemorattag V e t e r *
am* Day drew to a dose oa
Nov. 11. when about 24
tilth, seventh and eighth-
grade students from the
Charles H. Brewer School1 in
\_^arfc coaflecteo a ceremony
at the War Memorial on
Broadway in Oarfc.

The students, who en-
roiled m a new ooane at
their s c h o o l entitled,
"America. My Heritage,"
lpuaaured an aaacnwy pro*
gran on Nov. 10 h i h

informal drscwsausn w i t h
two veterans of World War
U. aad the
Vietaai

M d
dischargee from the Army as
a •ergeeat m the Pacific
theater of operations during
World War D, and Garrett C

the United Slates Air Force,
•who saw action m ml three
wars, spoke wiut anUsvats at
the Brewer school.

Tuesday's ccremoay at the
War Memoraal inrlnarri six
student speeches about the
activities of the two days, the
history of Armistice Day, its
change to Veterans* Day aad
the laying of 12 carnations,
six red aad sis white.

A carnation was placed at
the memorial for each of the
following wars: Tbe Amar-
icaa Revolution, the War of
1S12. the Mexican War. the

Chil War. the S p a n i s h
American War, the first
World War. World War D,
the Korean conflict aad the
Vietnam conflict.

The first of the final three
carnations was placed m
memory of those who fought
f o r Americas freedoan,
even though they aever offi-
cially served in the armed
farces; the second far the
fiaiitii i who lost a loved one
a any of those wars, and the
thM and Anal latiMiea for
the hostages ia kaa.

The "America. My Hen

USI'S 11S-76O 20 CENTS

Curt* Park
tor all residents: triartt

to tnstract

FOBTftVJB mOtOtS M A student from Clark'sOttftts H. Brewar l a n m . i e i a a i n ana, n
shown, center, discussing the history of VetstmVa Day. as C m * ftafmr Bernard G.
Yanuavagc. left, and "America. My Heritage" instructor. Waller E I d r t t . right. Joe* on.
Brewer students conducted a ceremonv commemorating the day at the Vetrrans of Foraa^
Wars Memorial on Broadway, Clark, shown ia baefcajroond. as part of therschool's two-day
observance. (Please see another photograph on page 3.) ' -

A . . , « • • • >
the anusy CB AakBricaa aou*
days, k is abjo meant to
mstifl a spirit of patriotism,
reports Mr. Bongnt.

Also attending the cere-

David T3T Han. aad dark
M a y o r B e r n a r d G.
Yarasavage. They s p o k e

•MONKS tor their display of
petrtobsm.

The students pnTchased
the flowers with their own
funds.

Those students g i v i n g
speeches were: J o s e p h
TnrieUo, S t e p h e n Bbs.
Sandra Hill. Staan DaBey.
Water tJaatamjir, Patri-
cia Cora, Robert Messier
aad Margaret Jeney.

chonttpkm

Jew for Jems
to lecture
at Osceola

The Frank K. H c h n l y
School of Clark will present
its fourth-and-ftfth-g r a d c
cbonu in a music program
entitled. "The Brave and
tbe Bold'* today at 7 JO p.m.

The program, under the
direction of Mrs. G l o r i a
Havens, will be a musical
h i s t o r y - of Christopher
Columbus and the N e w
World, written and com-
posed by Ruth Roberts.

, ,_.The..r _ " "
Workshop stadtnt*. uader
the direction of G r e g o r y
Young and Jack Tomasovich
wiD provide the scenery and
props.

• • •
Tbe school's Parent-Tea-'

cher Assn. win hold a meet-
ing of its Special Education
Task Force on Tuesday. Dec
2. at 8 p.m. in the Hchnly
AU-Parpose Room.
' A licensed psychologist
from Union, Dr. Michael
Tanzj. win discuss bio-feed-
back and its results with
hyperactive children as weU

as in lessening some percep-
tual impairments.

Tbe Annual Holiday Party
of tbe Parent-Teacher Assn.
will be held en Monday. D e c
8, at 7 p.m. at the Boss

Twaed Bastaaraat at 61S W.
St. George Ave., linden.

Farther information and
ustmatfcmm m a y be ob-
taiaed b> telephoning Mrs.
UwardCmea at 382-9BU.

NUssKmi
Wmt

to hospital

A discussion over the sta-
tus of a fieldhouse at Curry
Park for the use of the Clark
Girls* Softball League again
erupted M o n d a y w h e n
Township Attorney Jotcph J.
Triarsi. replying to a ques-
tion from a member of the
public at the Township Coun-
cil session, said the building.
to be constructed partially by
the township. wiU be mostly
for public use when it » not
being used by the softball
group.

The question arose when
William Caruso of 7 School
St. said tbe building, for

LWfeSCfc ShC C±=SC3 Ui£ CUttitli
approved a $21,800 bond
measure to construct the
outer s h e l l , represented
shortsightedness on tbe pan
of the Govcrninf Body.

Mr. Caruso added he taw
no reason a private dub
should have its facility paid
for by public funds, and ched
the tmrmhtp's liability for
injuries incurred on the prop-
erty and the possibility of
vandalism.

Mr. Triarsi replied tbe
to* ulup »ould be caamud'
ing only the shell of the
building with the remainder
being built by the softball
group.

However, he pointed out
there was no way the softball
players would get eiciusivc
use of tbe public building.
except for certain a r e a s
wnich would be u*cd to lock
up valuable equipment.

Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R. Hayden. who had

d > r 123.000

explaining thepublic's .right,
u*c trur tacnmcV. "™ ™~
A resolution to award a

$3,5*6 contract to Taylor
Fence Co. Inc. of Red Band
for the erection of a fence on
two sides of the Bartcll
Soccer Field was amended to
allow Business Administra-
tor George R. Robinson to
renegotiate the bid to pro-
tide for a fence across the

entire imide boundary of the—
IICIU «un no~gipt~op A c
eastern side.

Atthough h mas explained
property owners along tbe
eastern side of the fence had
wanted to erect therr own
gates for access to the field,
CouncUmaa-at-Large Joseph
F. Farrcll. Jr. said he had
;»dentood the f u n d i n g
would be for a fence enctos-

.inc the. cntireJiela.
After Township Ocrfc. Ed-

ward R. Padasniak explained
tberr were noi enough funds
in the municipal budget to
cover a complete fence, n
was agreed to allow Mr.
robinsoa to negotiate for the
amended bid becattte the
cost of the inside*boundar>-
fence would fan under the
state minimum bid limit.

FOVNDWG FATHEBS — The dark Public Library is celebrating its 20th anniversary this
year. Members of tbe original library Board of Trustees, shown after appointment m
November. 1960. left to right, are: Seated. Mrs. Virginia B u a m w . Mayor John O'Connor.

A township rciidcat who
had been very active in
community affairs until her
death at the age of 90 m
August. 1978. Miss Emma T.

King, left a beoaeat of
SIJtoto Rahway Hospital, it
was • • • • • •nd recently.y

King, a native of
Clark aa4 «ae of its oldest
rnirlimn. awed «t her W m .

_
total appraanatioa for the
project on tbe grounds the
taxpayers at-large would not
get use of the fiddhouse.
said the Council members
who had voted for the project
had been under the imprcs-
lioa it was to be for tbe sole
use of the softbaU league.

Couacilnun Hayden add-
ed Mr. Triarsi should write a
letter to the softbaD' group
explaining tbe exact use of
the property, since they were
apparently uader tbe same
im-
imprcuiou — the fieidhouse
was to be for their exdufive

and Edward S. Avers; standing. Harry Streckftus, QiaftesDrieaaeasJCenneth Wmfidd and
: R**«! Pv^rsii pf !be s s c s s ! bssrd. Mr. A vcrs is vwinpicring 20 yean of continuous service to
the IftrarV^IISe^-s^raajrteFplc^^ p«ge3.) ^—-r

dark murder suspect
f • '.,• • • ;

joined by third peer
Tuvya Zaretsfcy. a person

who H Jewish aad beheves m
Jesaa win apeak on Sunday.
Nov. 30. at the Otccoia
Presbyterian Cfaarch at 1619
Baritaa Rd.. Clark, just off
Exit No. 136 of the Garden
State Parkway.

Raised ia Norbtern Cali-
fornia, Mr. Zarctaky at-
tended Hebrew school aad
received his bar mttzvah.
During that ceremony, the
speaker read from the BMe
where tbe prophet had given
himself ro God.

A few years later, tbe
lecturer f o u n d himseh*
caught up ia tbe 1960's
couater<ukure and became
^j f 'vhtfrtcd wfch rdwion.

Mr. Zaretsfcy started aa a
volunteer w a t e r with Jews
for J T O * brfcrc fes bcor-
pontion in Septembu, 1973.
He received U s bachelor of
arts and matter of arts
degree from the Uatvenfcy
of Redmads ia "
Cam*., in
Zarctaky received hat

"Where m O'Kare Am I?"
aad "What's a Four-tetter
Word You Can Say to Gad's
Face?" Mr. Zaretsfcy k now
itirtrmed ia New York Gty
a&d ptays a promiment role
in the Jews for Jesus oat-
reach in that dry.

The emphasis of Jew* for
Jean far this decade centers
oa New York Gty. the lar-
gest Jewish city in the world.

As one of the senior staff
ia that city's Jews for Jesus
branch. Tuvya Zaretsfcy in-
tend* to help open New
York's Jewish cmwiuuaay to
tbeGoapeL

Mr. Zaretsfcy win speak at
7 JO p.m.

field for «

to •xpno rostor
The CUrk Jaycce-ettes are

recruittag n e w members
from dark and the surround-
ing area. The orgamzation is
for young women dedicated
to self taiprovemem. while
rnvorring themselves in com-
munity afuvs.

Presently they are nuking
plans for a cake sale, the

annual aursmg home visit,
the annual visit to Railway
Hospital and both aa adah
and a children's h o l i d a y
party for members and their
families.

Young women U f n u IS
and 35. who would Nfce to
become members s h o u l d
telephone M r s . Maureen
Fa*refl at 388-4620.

arytruamg through o
tion of the Jews far
Misskmaty trammg

He served Jews tor
as director of the
tiaa'a
vioastoms
sminties. ha l e d t h e
aataiamty-taavw J c w i t h
gospcJ ttosc group, tht
Liberated Wattag Wai. He

executive staff aad It a w of
the council
determine the poicy am
strategy of the orgsairatam

The

ryTptigpt ia New York Or*.

AVe. address
years.

The bfiaawil had served aa
the meal medical facility far
her aad bar family.

hfiss Kmg
the faculty m a specific
beaaestof 91.000 in her last
will and testament. The be-
quest win be pat ia the
h o s p 11 a l*s Diiilnpawii
Fund, which is used for the
purchase of equipment and
constructum.

hfiss King bad been in-
volved in the dart Volunteer
Emergency Squad, aa or-
geakatiaa w h i c h s h e
founded in 1*41. .

Named Clark Grim of tbe
Year m 1973 by B'nai B'rith.
Miss Kmg had also been
active in the affairs of the
Clark BrrmhfcV m Qab
was a retired
officer for the Clark Board of
Edacatioa. Miss Kmg also
had a 47-year perfect-attend-
ance record at the Parkway
and Missionary Church of
the Christina aad Mil linaary
Alliance at 2 Deaman Ave..
dark.

Until her death. Miss Km«
had fived u a historic Vic-
toria* mention m dark, the
oary oae of its kmd
t 1 -fc -J * \

• 2 j S %amt WMHHMNtN}<

Councilman •*> at • targe
Manad S. Dios,- who had
joined Coaaobnaa • Hayden
in voting against tbe mea-
sure, said it had been his
impression last month the
pabbc would oary he permit-
ted to use the fadfity during
softball games.

The attorney explained he
had told Councilman Hayden
in a telephone conversation
the facility would be strictly
for public use accept for the
locked equipment areas.

He further ooted be had
already prepared a letter to
be sent to the softball league

Union Count)- law-enforce*
ment authorities arc seeking
an Elizabeth man in connec-
tion with tbe Oct. i » staying
of a Newark man :ia the
parsing lot of the Sheraton
ran at Newark. Airport oo
Rtc. No. I, Elizabeth.

A t o m n s h i p resident.
Raymond Tango. Jr., 24. of
Madison Hill Rd., surren-
dered to authorities Oct. 18
and was charged with homi-
cide in connection with the
slaying.

t h e Elizabethan n o w
sought. Charles Stango. 37.
of John St., is the third
suspect charged with the
murder of William Maaa. 45.
of 56 TreacyAve.. Newark,
U n i o n County Prosecutor

John Staaner aad
Police Director*'Jos'eph
Brennan said Nov. 12.

night of the incident. 40-
year-oM Uns-rVngaroea of
Newark, has also b e e n
charged with murder. Bua-
beth Dei. Capt. Wsmam
Kelly aanounccd.

An tmestigatioo by Elita-
beth Del. Robert
aVoianowakiaad jnvemigaKw
WilHam Ekhhara. Sr. of the
county's Mayor Crimes Unit
led to the arrest of Tango,
authorities said.

Mara died on the operat-
ing table at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital ia Elizabeth,
two hoars after he and
Posguerosa were shot at m

tbe parking lot of the hotel.
Tango is cmreath; being

held in the Union Coaaty Jail

"VrC S r o . ^ f 4
fmt to Miss Kmg for her
iupport," said J o h n L.
Yodcr. hospital director.

"It's always an iaipnaih*.
nestnre vor senmone to aaase
•ar Hospital hi Ms or her waV

•nportant rote this hoaphal
auys ia the
which it hMsbeeaestai
to serve." he added.

Clark Polk* Drpt.

Clark dwector of crvB _
•weclor of O v i Defense. Sgt. Aatoa Deacoof the

taming over the keys to the newfy-aoqared mlaary-rype

S125.000 bail.
Stango has been described

by aanMruses as a white
with a medram build,

five feet. 6-5-
taQ. wetgbjag 175
aad having brown

hair and Hue eyes.
- A bench warrant w a s
issued far Scango's arrest b>-
Saperiar Court Judge John
P. Walsh.

Director B r e a a a a and
Piwauatttr Stamler <md any-
one with information as to
S t a n g o ' s whereabouts
should contact Capt. Kelly,
Del. Brojanowski or Investi-
gator cichhflro. -

ROOT wore
to
ftwttBM

A member of the
Jersey Assembly Transpor-
tation aad Coauaaaicationf
Committee.
Wmmm J.

j
CUrk,

y
the Dept.

lathured acverai of the or*

?h l e t s
rek."

, Star
Jesan far Jews."

vehicle, to Mayor Beinacd G. Yatwaavage. second from left, and TowswInpConncM Prriiiial
Joatph B. Pnrniai This vehicle, a 2-S-toe. in-whceMrive vehicle, was obtamad by Sgt.
Dance from the Diiinni Piuatui Diapwil Qftce In July of last year. The mayor and Council

h is to be added to tke Dept. of PmWci y
orks fleet end wUl be used in keeping the township streets dear by salting, sanding aad

other beavy'duty work.

TaUNBS - . Township Mayor Bernard 0 . Yarusavagc is rhown. left.
_ a proclamation declaring Nov. 23 as "*Thaafcsgiviag Sunday" in Clark to The Rev.

R. Kopp. pastor of tbe Osceola Presbyterian Church of Oars, a resweaeatative of the
OarBCleisyComvBiadrfcinlilnc/theaaifc
with the Clergy CouacR, w « apoasor a Thaakagrvi*i Service at 7 p. m. oa that day at Clark's
CsmrleslLa*i»uSdiooLs*cpTcsestfatiw
win help coodoct the service, along with Auembrymaa WQfiam 3. Maguire, who represent*
Clark, as the guest speaker with the musk provided by the lnterfaitb Choir.

ed the Transportatioa Bond
bane Early Action Program
funds for 2a coastrucooa

are in uiaioa Caanlj.
Tbe projects are "pan of

program rands totaBmg S24
mittffe. that were aaaosaced
a April far 247 mantripil-
sties and all 21 counties.

The funds are the fint
appropriation for the state
AM portion of the 1*74 bond
msue. renresenoBf naR oi
the $48 mamoa p r o g r a m
which was made available for
"Early A c t i o n " projects
ready to go during tab year's

Oac p r o j e c t , We»t-
field Ave.. Clark, wffl be
efigMe for S87.792JB. m>
cording to Alien*
bh/man Maguire. ,V


